Ultimate
events planning
guide

Thank you for downloading the ultimate
events guide and checklist.

With over 60,000 users, TryBooking help
to plan and run over 15,000 events per
week. Today, we’ve combined all of our
learnings into one place for you.
We hope you get the most out of your
event with these handy preparation tips
& checks.

Your trusted partner in events,
The TryBooking Team

Events made easy.
WWW.TRYBOOKING.COM

Pre-planning
PREPL ANNING - BASIC
Make sure you have considered:

NOTES

A budget overview with contigency
Your target audience
Expected numbers/turnout of attendees
The likely date of your event
How many tickets you need to sell to
break even
Type/size of venue
Managing the door/entry
Type of entertainment (activities, music)
Type of catering inc. drinks
Type of furniture/decorations
Weather and outdoor/undercover options
Theme/dress code
Key contacts
PREPL ANNING - ADVANCED
Make sure you have considered:
Sponsors/partners
Permits (council, liquor etc.) and the
legality of your event
Marketing/promotion plan

For more tips, tricks and how-to’s, head to the Learning Centre on TryBooking’s
website.
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Budget checklist
PL ANNING

REVENUE

Your expected revenue

Online ticket sales

Your expected expenses

Sales at door

Tax remittance template

Auctions

Breakeven point decided

Sponsors/partners

Quotes sought from all relevant
contacts/suppliers

Donations

Supplier terms confirmed
NOTES
EXPENSES
Venue Hire
All staff
Photographer/videographer
Entertainers/speakers/presenters
Security
Raffles/auctions/prizes
Design and printing
Marketing and promotions (online and
offline)
Postage
Licenses/insurance
Ticketing, booking, registrations system
Processing fees
Travel
Other supplies

You can easily track your event sales and revenue in real-time using TryBooking’s
reports.
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Planning
PL ANNING - TICKETING
Begin locking in:

PL ANNING - GENERAL

Venue

Work on a complete planning timeline
with specific tasks

Guest lists - invite list, ticket types, prices

Logistics

Online event set up

Get to know the venue (exits, store rooms etc.)
Seating plans

Ticket prices and types (adult, concession etc.)

Determine licenses/permits

Create event and add branding

Work out transportation needs

Have someone test your online ticketing setup to
confirm that you’ve covered it all

Determine security needs

Publish and promote

Put together all the details needed by suppliers
(such as flyer design, number of chairs etc.)

Share your event page

Travel and accommodation

Inform guests of ticket types and availability
Send reminders and invitations
Online content and advertising
Publicity on your website, sponsor/partner
websites, external publications

Administration
Sponsor agreements and levels
Event schedule
Continue tracking budget

Staff availability
NOTES

Chosen suppliers
Furniture
Catering
Decorations/signage
Lighting/AV/Staging
Event speakers/presenters and content
Photographer/videographer
Entertainers (music, dancers etc.)

Social Media
Create Facebook event
Mention event on Twitter/pin Tweet to top
Instagram teaser images
Unique hashtags that you can use to identify/
track posts about your event

Lighten your workload by adding your team members to your TryBooking account.
You can give them Basic User or Producer’s access.
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Final stages
PL ANNING - L AST STAGES
Confirm:
Venue is confirmed
Committments from suppliers

PL ANNING: FINAL WEEK
Ensure you have:
Final guest numbers/ additional
requirements (dietary)

Staff/volunteer attendance and briefing

Reminded all guests about tickets and
other event details

Run sales report and find out how many
tickets are left to sell.

Final seating plan

Commitments from sponsors
Complete marketing activities and track
spend
Download TryBooking Scanning App

NOTES

Final schedule
All staff briefed and ready
Run sheet for the event
All suppliers booked and delivery
window confirmed
Things you can include in your
communication to guests:
Access to the venue
Parking and public transport
Event schedule
Menu & food options if required
Cash out facilities
Dress code or theme
What they can bring
The social media handles and hashtags
Prizes on the night

Email your attendees any updates/changes ahead of time using TryBooking’s Email
Buyers tool.
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The day/night of your
event
YOU’VE MADE IT!
You’ve planned your way to a successful
event, and now is the time to focus on
the moment and enjoy yourself too. Just
make sure you have:

NOTES

All information on hand
A fully charged phone and/or laptop
Keys, parking permits, maps, anything
else you might need to carry
A way to contact your guests
Briefed your staff one last time
Memorised the venue layout including
exits, toilets and back rooms
Very important: if you will be doing lots
of running around, make sure you and
your staff eat before the event, and stay
hydrated throughout!

Consider a fast, easy way to check attendees in with the TryBooking Scanning App.
Available for free to TryBooking account holders.
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After your event
CONGRATUL ATIONS!
Final things to do before celebrating:

NOTES

Compare budget and actual spend
All payments and invoices are completed
Sent thank you emails, letters or social media
posts and phone calls
All rented equipment returned
Post-event surveys or feedback requests
All data collection and reporting has been
finalised (TryBooking will let you create
reports on ticket sales and other information
very easily)

If you ran your event on TryBooking, leave us feedback when it’s over. Our customer
success team is based in Australia and would love to learn about your experience.
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Extra resource:
Key contacts
TEAM
If applicable, get the names and details of:

NOTES

Event committee/managers
Event staff/volunteers
SUPPLIERS
If applicable, get the names and details of:
Venue Manager
Furniture
Decorations/signage
Lighting/AV/Staging
Catering
Sponsors/partners
Event speakers/presenters
Photographer/videographer
Entertainers (music, dancers etc.)
Security
Ticketing/Booking/Registrations system
OTHER
If applicable, try and get:
Attendee’s contact details
Policy
Phone numbers
Relevant social media handles
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You’ve reached the end of TryBooking’s ultimate events
planning guide and checklist.
If you’d like to contact us to learn more about TryBooking
or how we can assist you, call or email us on
info@trybooking.com
Happy planning.
The TryBooking Team

Events made easy.
Melbourne 03 9012 3460 | Sydney 02 8064 3600 | Brisbane 07 3173 1570
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